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ib Btorr (Klarirr Almost dally airplanes are seen Jour
neying up or down the gbrge of the 
Columbia. We may need an airport 

day if we want some of them to

BOY SCOUT RALLY 
ON SATURDAY NIGHT
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NEED FOB FULL INFORMATION
Tba community waa served by tbe 

Tuesday forum of the chamber of com 
mervv this week, when the proposal of 
further development of the municipal 
water supply waa discussed. We have 
heard much talk lately about the prp- 
poaal for an Immediate tapping .of 
Cold springs on Laurel creek, a dis
tance of about «6 miles from the city. 
Cold springs affords a volume of pure 
water. When one sees it plunging from 
the side of the ttmberlined canyon 
there in the vlrgiq foreet he cannot 
help from wishing that it could be 
captured and brought to the city, to 
run, cold and sparkling from every 
water tap.

However, it will cost a lot of money 
to bring in Cold springs. Our popula
tion here is small, and we have no 
assurance that it is going to make any 
spectacular increases in the next dec
ade. We are not making full use of 
the water supply we at present have. 
The old wooden pipeline to Tucker 
qirings is wasteful. A metering of 
water patrons in the city has been sug
gested as a measure of economy 
conservation. The meters, too, 
prove a convenience in Irrigation 
•on.

It was certainly developed at 
meagre discussion of Tuesday that we 
have co little actual information on our 
water system at the present time that 
we are in no position to proceed with 
developments in a practical, intelligent 
manner.

F0LLEN1US POINTS 
CENTRAL PACK VALUE

the

THE BIG FIGHT
The great majority of ua will ait at 

home tonight and listen in on the big 
light that the suckers with more money 
than anything else have made possible. 
The radio fan will probably get more 
real Information on tba light, and just 
aa much of a “kick" as the fellow who 
has paid >80 for a «eat. The ballyhoo 
still work«. In these days of modern 
newspapers, devoting column after col* 
uma and page after page to the major 
boxing matches, everybody voices some 
kind of an opinion about the contest
anta. Even grandma may get the fever 
and become a partisan. We note that 
the W. U T. U. take» a crack at organ
iser prise fighting this week, and we 
agree in the correctness of tbe criti
cism. And yet we'll wager that 
most of the W. a T. U. members 
listen in over the radio tonight 
keep themselves Informed as to 
outcome of the fight.

All the world la interested, and yet 
we think tonight's spectacle will be 
more of « business proposition than a 
sporting event.

the 
will 
and
the

Home of those who wen at The 
Dellas recently to attend tbe annua) 
Old Fort Dalles Frolics of the Amert- 
can legion Post there have suggested 
that some of us hen in Hood River 
should cottect all of the pioneer rehirtes 
still left in tbe community and place 
them somewhere as relics. The old 
vehicle pande at The Dalles waa ex
tremely interesting. The suggestion is 
worthy of being followed up. We would 
like to see one of the oldtime mountain 
backs by which we were transported 
20 years ago an journeys to the scenic 
highlands. Has anyone in the valley 
an old cutter? Where are some of 
thoee old two-wheeled carta that were 
utilized for swift transportation in 
days gone by? Indeed, an ordlnary 
«addle has become a relic.

The work of picking a;>ptes will be 
of shorter duration than on normal 
years this season. However, the task 
of preparing the fruit for boxes and 
packing will last as long as usual, prob
ably. Only skilled crews will be eui 
ployed. The new system of central 
packing planta will result In the eiliu 
lnation of the harvest help that I« In- 
eflictent. Indications point to an apple 
pack of record quality from IIoch) River 
this year.

Have you written to Secretary Jar
dine of the United States department 
of agriculture, telling him that the 
people of the Hood River Valley want 
a tramway up Mount Hood and why 
they want it? Get your views to the 
Secretary liefore the hearing on the 
Hood tram, which will occur in mid
October.

The Rki dub is to be commended for 
giving to their recreational grounds 
near Homestead inn the name of J. O. 
Hannum. Mr. Hannum has done more, 
perhaps, than any other individual in 
fostering winter sports on the north 
base of Mount Hood. This will be a 
fine way to honor his memory.

flU'B.______ 1____ m
Many folk have learned anew the 

past week the glories of an Indian sum
mat trip down the Columbia by boat. 
Others, making the Journey for the 
first time, have discovered the scenic 
charm of the great gorge. Try an 
autumn afternoon on the river aboard 
the Beaver.

Even though you haven't any chil
dren in school, you are Interested ns a 
ci t Isen in the community's moat elab
orate factory, or laboratory, if you will, 
our naw high school. Get out tomor
row night for the dedication. Gain a 
flrat hand knowledge of the new high 
school.

It seems that a goodly percentage of 
the population of the country is flying 
to and about Hpokane this week. The 
Inland Empire metropolis la the air 
capital of the world for the week.

»1 fair at the high school building, 
exhibits were varied and worthy

Victor C. Folleniua, general manager 
of the Apple Grower« AsHociatlun, says 
that the c-mtral packing of apples ot 
tbe cooperstive should be of great value 
in tbe sales of fruit. Mr. Follenlus’ 
comment is as follows:

“In selling a car of our pear« or ap- 
plea at auction the best results are ob
tained when the car attracts the atten
tion of every prospective buyer in the 
sa tearoom.

“Almost the tirst question arising in 
a buyer « mind, when he approaches a 
car of our fruit, is uniformity. What 
grades and sizes, and how many ship
pers or different growers in thia car? 
At private sale practically the same 
condition exists.

"With a tendency in the jobbing 
trade to operate on a closer margin of 
profit* de|>endiiig more on tomorrow. 
It is becoming increasingly necessary 
today for the trade to buy straight 
lines. Experience has taught them it 
pays to buy in long lines and depend 
on the average price of thel» purchases. 
Store «iiace is growing more valuable, 
tiierefore fruit is stocked higher, and 
size« must be available with the mini
mum amount of labor. Consequently 
the mixed lines of various size's and 
various growers are left for the buyers 
In the outlying districta or with large 
storage space, and they expect to get 
such tinea at a lower price.

“The task of inspecting one hundred 
to two hundred cars ot fruit prior to 
an 8.30 a. m. sale takes time. Buyers 
must know the available offerings, their 
quality and condition, otherwise they 
may pay prices out of line and tie un
able to meet a competitor’s prices. A 
car of almost any variety packed under 
one brand and community packed can 
he inspected in from one to two min
utes by tbe average buyer, while a car 
of fruit of several varieties and grades 
with the various sizes of each, or a car 
of fifteen to thirty different grower« 
requires ten minutes or more to in
spect. This means that there are many 
buyers who will pass this kind of a car 
until the straight cars are examined 
ind then the former may lie only hur
riedly examined or passed up entirely.

“The result is that when a mixed or 
“drugstore” car is put up for sale it 
gets attention of alwut half tbe tuyere 
that a straight car may command.

"The Apple Growers Association un
der its community (lacking policy will 
ittraet whatever premium the market 
'a wUling to pay for what it wants in 
'he way of straight cars of uniformly 
graded, packed, and inspected fruit. 
There is more competition among buy
ers for cars of thia kind which means 
better prices and because the car sells 
quickly there is a narrower range in 
price which means more money.”

Frauds V. Galloway of Ths Dalles, 
president of the Mid-Columbia-Dee- 
chntes Ares council of the Boy Scouts, 
has forwarded letters to, folk of thia 
city, announcing a Boy Scout rally at 
the Wffiikoma hotel Saturday night. 
Mr. Galloway writes:

"Perhaps you have not realised that 
(he Boy Si-out work in the Mld-4Joluiu- 
bia Deschutes area la at a crisis. All 
three sections of the area are appar
ently in a serious financial condition, 
and the 
scribed 
care of the bills promptly. Moreover 
I have received the resignation of 
Clark Schouboe, Scout executive.

"Therefore, 1 am calling a meeting 
of the Council of the organisation to 
be held at Hood River, Saturday eve
ning. Se|»tember 24, at the Waukoma 
hotel at T p. in. It is our hope that 
thia meeting may be largely attended 
not only by those having an official con
nection with the organization, but by 
all peraona interested in the Boy Scout 
work. •

“When the area was enlarged by the 
addition of the Deschutes Council, it 
was decided that three meetings should 
lie held annually at Beud, The Dalles 
and Hood River respectively. This will 
lie the third regular meeting, as meet
ings have previously been held at Bend 
and The Dalles. A dinner will be 
served at the Waukoma hotel at 7 p. m. 
costing 75 cents a plate. During and 
after dinner there will ite a general 
discussion and thereafter the regular 
meeting of the Council.

**I am getting out as many letter« aa 
time will permit to the officers of the 
organisation and friends of the Boy 
Scout work. ME ~ *
it a 
tion 
you 
and 
th® 
maker, secretary of the Hood River 
Chamber of Commerce, in time ao that 
he may closely approximate the num
ber to be taken care of at the dinner.”

appar- 

cash la not coming in or sub- 
in sufficient amount to take

May I ask you to make 
¡cersonal matter to have a delega- 
from your community, and will 
get together in each community 
determine how many will be at 
meeting, and notify Kent Shoe-

APPLE WASH ACID
DESTROYS FISH

MRS. BELL AND MRS.
HOWE AID COURT

- '
When the divorce case of rearl 

MIUer versus L, M. Miller was re
opened Friday with petitions from twit it 
litigants before the court seeking modi
fied decrees and Custody of a seven
year-old daughter. Julge Wlteon an 
nounced that he bad determined to 
appoint Mrs. C. A. Bel) and Mrs. Alma 
L. Howe, prominent matron* of the 
"?mni""ur. ** an advisory committee 
to sit with him in tbe future Tn cases 
where the custody of minor children Is 
involved.

“In cases involving the custody of 
minor chlldrenr eaid Judge Wilson, 
"it is they who draw the sympathy of 
The court. The primary concern of the 
court is for the welfare of the child. 
Courts are human agencies at beat, and 
I have long realized that no action l>y 
legal iHMlles can change or make over 
grown up peoifie, buf Judges are sym
pathetically and vitally interested in 
the children of broken marriage unions.

"In eHtaldishlng this Juvenile court 
I have no authority by legislative act, 
and yet it will be Just as regular for 
the application of the law. and the 
women who will sit with me and hear 
testimony in such cases, will act only 
In an advisory capacity.

“I would not want a strange man. 
aa the judge must be, to eettle the des
tiny of a child of mine Involved in 
suiii a case. I think women by their 
■ertain lflstinct act better and more 
wisely in such matters than men. Their 
Instinct la more correct than that of 
men.”

Mra. Miller, since the divorce decree, 
which awarded the custody of the 
child to each of the parents for six 
months of the year, has aince remarried 
Clarence Turner. A petition was filed 
In August by Mrs. Turner, seeking a 
mixlified decree and custody of the 
•hild. The defendant hustiand, who is 
engineer for the Mt. Hood R. R. here, 
rriday filed an answer and a crowbill, 
asking the custody of the child for 
himself.

( ouncil Clewing Up Matters
Tlie city council was busy chiefly 

Monday night in stope that will In
taken toward clearing up inlsunder- 
«taiidlnga on street matters. Tlie coun
cil received a long letter from the city 
school lioard relative to the May street 
Improvement. While the council adopt
ed at first reading an ordinance that 
sets the elevation of the street Just 
south of the new high school at 448 
feet, two feet higher than asked by 
the school district, it waa said that the 
grade will probably meet the school’s 
requirements. The city engineering de- 
IMirtment expressed the belief that the 
seho.ll district is misinformed on the 
elevation. Meetings will lie held in an 
effort to adjust the matter.

The street committee, too, was in
structed to reach adjustments aa to 
the Improvement of Industrial avenue 
north ri ~ 
plant 
tion.

of 
of

the new comm unity packln« 
the Apple Grower* AwocU-

Scott-Reneau
The wedding of Thomas E. Rcott, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hcott. and 
Miss Emily Reneau of Heattie, occurred 
Batnrday at Del Mar. Calif., at the 
home of Miss Evelyn Oampbell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott are both graduate« of 
the Unlveraity of 'Washington, where 
Mr. Scott waa formerly pitcher on the 
varsity baseball team. He W a mem
ber of Sigma Nu fraternity.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott, who visited Mex-^ 
Ico before leaving southern Callfomis. 
are returning north by automobile. 
They are expected to arrive here to
morrow or Saturday.

Job. Frasier, Passes
Joseph Frasier. Jr., who recently re

turned to a hospital at The Dates, died 
there yesterday afternoon. News of his 
passing brought a great shock to his 
many local friends.

Funeral arrangements had not lieen 
made last night.
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J. H. Fredricy. president of the Hood 
River County Protective Association, 
has warned orchardlsts that a state 
law, which prohibits the dumping into 
streams of acids or residue that may 
be poisonous to flsli, water fowl, or 
animals, will tie invoked.

"Orchardists must not dump sticli 
poisonous materials in places where 
they will be Hable to reach the 
streams,” said Mr. Fredricy. "Recent 
investigation shows that a great many 
fish and some water fowl were killed in 
a valley stream by the acid coming 
from an apple washer. We suggest 
that cesspools tie constructed to catch 
the acid solutions from apple cleans
ers. We also warn growers against 
the custom of cleaning their spray inn - 
chinea and allowing the residue to en
ter streams.

"The state is spending lsrge snms of 
money, snd your local game organisa
tion is sfiending much time and energy 
propagating flsh for the streams of 
Hood River county. Your earnest co
operation is solicited forxlie protection 
of your flsh. Do not dump poisons into 
the streams.”

• MM

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits Reduced
See these in our west window. A certain few fine Hart, Schaffner 
& Marx Blue Serge Suit« at a big reduction. Not all size»—some 
regular sizes, some stouts, some slims. Here a a chance for the 
man who really want« a bargain and i« not particular about the 
latest styles. These suits were originally priced at from $37.50 to 
$42.00. You’re getting rich linings and the Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
tailoring that means such long wear and satisfactory service. Speci
ally priced at only_____-——---------------------------------------— $25.00
OREGON CITY TAILORED JOP COATS—Fall days mean cool days and 
a fashionable, shower-proof Top Coat adds comfort without sacrificing style. 
You’ll like our selection of Toppers. They are colorful, well tailored and 
correctly styled. Loose, draping box back models or generously cut raglins 
—and the low prices make them especially desirable. Made of all virgin 
wool and tailored as they are in the very latest styles; will make any man 
proud to possess one- We invite you to come in and let us show them to you. 

UNDERWEAR SPECIAL—If you are looking for comfortable protection 
against the chilling breezes that are beginning to make themselves noticable 
and are looking for a very special bargain, come and invest in some of our 
warm cotton underwear, with long sleeves and ankle length. Sizes 36 to 46. 
Priced at 98c the garment.
LADIES* UNDERWEAR—Do not fail to take advantage of this offering of 

/ Ladies* Underwear. Tailored top and knee length values that cannot be 
duplicated. Only 60c the garment.
SLEEPING GARMENTS—It’s time to get a heavier sleeping garment for the 
kiddies. We have some unusual values in sizes 0 to 6. Special price only 85c. 
We also have a complete line of <Dr. Denton’s sleeping garments and fancy 
patterned sleeping garments for the little folk.
BOYS* SHOES SPECIAL—Here is a very special offering in boys* shoes. 
Broken lots in all leather shoes that will give a lot of good wear and satisfac
tion. Not all sizes in the lot but a real bargain at the pair only_ _____ $1.48

irticular about the

YOUNG LADIES MIDDY BLOUSES—
White, with colored collars and band bottoms. 
Regular $1.48 values. Special while they last, 
only ______ 1----------------------- ------------------ ----- — 69c

T

GREATER MOVIE SEA
SON AT THE RIALTO

in 
Hair Cut,” the pic- 
Jackie's transition 
to a real Juvenile 
the same program

The deer Reaxon In both game dia- 
tricteeof the state of Oregon Is ojtened 
on Heptember 10 and will clone on Octo-

Hunters are allowed to kill only deer 
with horns and two la the limit for any 
one season. Blue or sooty grouse, ruf
fled grouse or native pheasant are in
cluded in the open season from Septem
ber 10 to OctobeuSO. The bag limit is 
four of any or all such birds in any one 
day or eight in any seven consecutive 
days.

The State Game commission has des
ignated the following dates on which 
It is lawful to hunt Chinese pheasants 
In game district No. 2: October 1. 2, fl, 
», IX 16, 1», 23, 26 and 30. The district 
includes Union. Umatilla, Baker, Grant, 
Malheur. Morrow, Gilliain. Klamath. 
Hood River, Wasco and Wallowa conn
ties.

The following is unlawful:
To hunt at night: to hunt on any 

game refuge; to hunt deer with dogs; 
to wantonly waste game; to sell plu
mage of game or song birds ; to (Uagul«e 
sex of any animal or game bird; to 
shoot from public highway or railroad 
right of way: to hunt on lands without 
permission of the owner; to lie in wait 
for deer at or near licks; to hunt with
out having on person a license, or 
refuse to show license on demand 
proper officer.

To sell or offer for sale, barter 
exchange- any of the gnme animals
game birds or parts thereof, of the 
state of Oregon.

To take up any game* animal or game 
bird for the purpose of holding the 
same in captivity.

To rob any bird's nest, except such 
birds as are'not protected by law.

To hunt or shewet from a power boat, 
sink or sneak Isiat or sink Ihix : to trap 
fur-l>earing animals without a license; 
to trap, net or ensmrre game animal« 
and game birds, except fur lcearing ani
mals; to resist game* wardens or other 
officers charged with the enforcement 
of the* game laws.

To hunt within the corporate limits 
of any city or town, ihtbllc ;mrk or 
cemetery, or on any campus or grounds 
of any public' school, college* or univer
sity or within the boundarle« of any 
watershed reservation ss set aside by 
act of Congress to supply water to cit
ies and towns, or within any state* or 
national game reservation.—8ts>rtaman 
and Fancier.

tO 
of

or
oi-

A sroup of telephone employe« while 
repairing line« nbout Vk'ksburx in the 
gn-at flotMl. found an axed nwiro, who. 
with hia faithful dog, had N-en ma
rooned up a tree for 36 hour« or more. 
When they pulled over to the foot of 
hia rooat and offered to tranaiiort him 
to aafety. he heeitatinKly and anxiously 
asked If they could take the dog along, 
and. on reccing their reply that they 
were afraid there would not tie room 
in tbe small boat for the animal, he 
«aid: “Weil. Colonel, me an' dla honn' 
dawg has been hungln' ri.un' to«t-ther 
Tor most 10 years, and if yon-all can’t 
take us bofe, ah rt-ekon we-all Jes' have 
to atay up dis here tree and drown 
together."

They took the dog—Portland Spec
tator.

Starting Greater Movie Season for 
Hood River on Friday and Saturday, 
September 30 and October 1st, the 
Rialto will offer Jackie Coogan 
"Johnny Get Your 
ture that hIiows 
from a baby star 
leading man On
will ba presented Quby Brothers Dog 
and Pony circus. This program la to 
open Greater Movie Season for H<mm1 
River and Is booked for Friday and 
Saturday so that every child in Hood 
River and vicinity may enjoy the show. 
Jackie Coogan in “Johnny Get Your 
Hair Cut” will please not only tbe 
children but tbe adults as well anti 
Quby Brothers little society circus is 
a dandy act ,in itself for all. Many 
people asked tbe ltlalto to book
an ideal program of this nature occa
sionally and this is tbe theatre's ans
wer to those requests. Following ou 
Monday and Tuesday, October 3 and 
4 “Tlie Satin Woman,” Mrs. Wallace 
Reid's great new picture, will be 
shown.—It opens in Portland tomor
row for a wwk’s run with Mrs. Ileid 
In person and following its Portland 
run o|>eus in llooti River on the 3rd. 
Tlie following week the screen’s great
est war drama “What Price Glory" will 
open for a four day run to be followed 
the following week by "Bean Geste” 
and that followed by Reginald Dyinv 
In “Ont All Night," then “The Cat And 
The Canary,” which opens Portland 
at the < olnmbla for three weeks will be 
seen in Hood River Immediately follow
ing Portland run also “The Heart of 
Maryland,” with Delores Costello soon 
shows < lona on the heels of these sujier 
specials wines “The Rough Riders," 
then ’iliang." tire grentest sensation 
tbe sens-n has ever known and “Fire
man Have My Child." These are only 
the big ..titstanding attractions for Oc- 
tols-r. In addition will lie shown Irv
ing Berlin’s great song story “Remem
ber.” Norma Hliearer in “After Mid
night,” lamglas Mac<3ean in "Soft 
('usbloiis,” “Tbe Black IHamond Ex- 
preaH." “Frisco Sally Levy," "What 
Happened to Father." "Rejuvenation 
of Aunt Mary,” and "Fighting Ix>ve." 
The ltlalto lias also made arrange
ments with Paramount and Metro 
Goldwyn to allow their new News Reels 
direct from the New York studios lie- 
fore they corn Portland. ' The Para
mount! News will start Sunday. Octo
ber 2nd nnd tbe Metro News Monday. 
Octols'r 17th. Both these news come 
to us on iAlieratory spools and have to 
lie asscmlded in Hood River prior to 
our showing.

Tills will give Rialto patrons two of 
the newest News reels in the state and 
no matter what prdRrnm yon pick af
ter tlie iilwive dates patrons will always 
see s «news reel. Booking arrange
ments just concluded assures Hood 
River the finest class of motion pic
tures entertainment in the world for 
the following season "M’lthln a couple 
of months the Rialto's sch^ulc will 
lie such that all the programs will lx1 
playing day and date with their Port
land showing. From the aliove it 
would seem that October blds fair to 
Is* the greatest month aa far as fine 
entertainment goes that tlie Hood Riv
er public will have ever experi.mced. 
In Nnvemher tbe old Hood River fav
orites, the Moroni Olson Players, will 
make their first appeararxe for 1927- 
28 In a comedy. The two bills sehsted 
for this year are “Tlie IJIIies of tlie 
Field." by John Hastings Turner and 
“Tbe Detour” by Owen Hiivics. Tlie 
Rialto h»w started a policy of giving 
a mnllnee every day as well ns Satur
day aiul Sunday and the imblie is In 
that way assured of plenty of oppor
tunity to see the many good things in 
store for llood River starting with 
Greater Movie Season (Xtols*r 1st.

HIGH SCHOOL TO BE 
DEDICATED TOMORROW

ANOTHER LOT OF MIDDY BLOUSES— 
Another lot of Middy Blouses of Blue Flannel, 
formerly priced at $3.50, that we are closi 
at the garment (2nd floor)________ "_____

ling out
$2.50

Although record catclii-ia of salmon 
were made early last week, the fall 
run was exhausted quickly, and mid- 
Cohnnbia flahernien said Saturday that 
It hardly iMiid them for operating their 
traps. Twenty families were at the 
landing place of Floyd Wright, local 
commercial fisherman. Saturday morn
ing. Mr. Wright's lioat. however, 
brought in only 10 salmon, and the 
housewives who had visited the wharf, 
seeking a supply of canning salmon, 
were diM)ipolnted.

The city's new $175.ikm» high school 
building will he ftirmally dedicatesi to
morrow night, when n short program 
will Is-irin In the school’s auditorhnn nt 
8 o'clock. Raymond W. fiatili. archi
tect for the building, w lit- ho prercX.

Following the dedicatory exercises, 
with students of the high schocel noting 
as guidi -, patrons Will be «wcorte-d 
through the ciassroooms and study 
halls of the new building. Meml>ers of 
tice family and board of directors will 
be pre ■sent to receive the patrons.

i 
i

-

The Glacier make« rubbar stampa.

*

CAMP FIRE NOTES
The Camp Fire Guardians associa

tion held its regular meeting last Fri
day evening at the home of Miss Ixmlae 
Knoll. VarioUH busiuesM matters were 
discussed and activities for the coming 
meetings were suggested. The next 
meeting will be held tbe first Thursday 
evening in Octolier and tbe group will 
liatlk scarfs or table runners.. More 
particular« alsiut this meeting will be 
given later.

Local Camp lire gjrla are going to 
hare the privilege of b*K-oining ac
quainted with a national officer thia 
year, dur big tbe visit of Miaa McKeller. 
national executive secretary, who is ex- 
IM>eted here Friday, September 80. A 
Idg county rally, to is* held at Odell, is 
living planned to welcome our visitor, 
■o get your blue skirts, white middles 
and black ties ready.

The Wnuna-Wuhelo girls are plan
ning their fall and winter activities, 
the first of which wl)l lie a hike 
planned for Baturday afternoon.

The'meeting of the Helohe Senior 
Camp Fire group was held at the home 
of Katlieryn Volstorff on Thursday 
evening, September 15. The first of the 
evening was aiient in tie-dyeing scarfs 
and tiandanas for gypsy hike«. The 
latter part was spent in electing new 
nffirem whfe are ns follow«; Mlrietn-FboeaJUX 
Knoblock, prenident; Mathilda Knoll. i«_Tm
vice president; Florene Berrler, secre- 14-roorn. both i 
tary; Myrna Cobb, treasurer; Gene- mia, both ciom 
vieve Higman, song leader; Katlieryn
Volstorff, scrilie. ten”?*n^

Tlie Wahy-Klana-Wa Camp 
group of Oak Grove met with 
Margaret Pierson for a Council 
Friday evening, 
conducted the ceremonial, 
ell Fire talk given by Mias Ixmlae was 
imprcHHive and helpful. Council Fires 
are held to Inspire us to do better work 
in Camp Fire and to renew our pledge« 
and deHlres. The informal talk around 
the hearth Are on "Developing Physical
ly, Mentally, Spiritually Through 
Camp Fire” meant much to eevry girl 
and we hope to carry on our part of 
tlie work with spirit. The candle light
er« were: Work, Julia France« Banks; 
Health, Dorothy Simmons; Ixire, Mar
garet Ilaurn. After the ceremonial 
there was an Informal talk on Camp 
Idinberloat, songs, etc.

Fire 
Miss 
Fire 

Miss Ixmise Kuoli
The Coun-

Both the Helohe Junior (Barrett 
Camp Fire” meant much to every girl 
(High School group) are about ready 
trf" receive the rank of apprentice in 
Hand Craft. The girls will complete 
rustic coat hangers, and will shirpen 
knives or hatchets.

FOR SALE
For Mele—One yonna Gnerneev cow. Two 

pappi»«. Mra. Roy Rambay. 
i» r • D. No, 3, —

For Hale— a beating atora, prtea 116. 
qnlra lwu. Columbia, evanlnga.

For Sala—(tonnina Prunes, |I.K par appia 
bufoli W. K. Parker,'tel. Psrkdala (7. a»

For «aia—146 Orchard lu* boxaa. MF each. 
B. L. Cummins», Rfd. 1. tntf

8“,,~ r""r P""“‘ nner Dodge (loupe An 
Ideal email family ear and the moot expen
sive ever produced by Dodge Brother«. Ottered 
at one-third Ila original coal. 1»S4 model. 
Bennett Brothen. ea

rcw8sle-I«fi Dodge Coape for Mie. Well 
tired end will «tend the eloaeel acraUny 
Goo*1 ¿or lou trouble-tree aervloe al only 
»6*0. Kennett Brothen. eaa

For Hale—Chevrolet one-ton track, run lam 
than 10,COO mllea, eloand cab, good tlraa and tn 
excellent ehape. Price only M. Bennett 
Brother*. R 4 «fri

For Hate—Good tremie team of maree and 
barntM, wl a; out «W, prlae, »100. Team may 
be Men at W Inane’ plane. Pbone Odell 17. 
Kmll Fraulaehy, Dee. ___ m»

rot Bala—Trailer for haalin* spplw, ete. In 
good shspe. »10 Phone Piteli »I.____ «eg

For Sale— 1M0 new apple boxw, made up. al
ISr each by Mm. M. B. farker. Inquire at H. 
W. Barker piece. X mile dee North of Harrell 
school. «nur

ror8al»-A new Fo'ey aaw fl ling maoblne 
with •Hoirie motor, and serpenter ionie, at X 
pnro. Al Ooluinbra Frail Union, White Bai. 
mon, w n. < m

ForRato-ISner«obarry and walnntorchard, 
comlns Into baarlng. ovn npring with eater 
■yatrm •omptete, modarn hnnnlow, boland 
cold water, bain, .fecflo Ifeht, •»«., nra«a. 
harn.abop, Rbe<l> and all nrnr—ary bnlldingi. 
Fine view, eravrled road. 90 mln. walk to sort 
office ISM) oaeb. balance In federal loan.’c 

WmC"*1* B,,rU* 7*1' Wh'U "Bl,no"'
For Mele—Ravins pnrrhaead the Hood Hirer 

Market, I wleli to mH my Weet 8>da raarh 
Mera. 1, will he ol Inleraat to yon to aaa ma 
I will dlepoaaoril el a Mteriflea, all Hooked 
anl eqnlpped H.O Vaa Alton, tat. Ml or 
6KA alHr

Fot Hrnt—Nicely furoi.hd room with turo- 
•«- bmt utM aiate; T«l IMI. »Ult

>n
*/Z 1

For sale - A nal bargain. M blab power 
Remlnxlon rifle, e »X» ombrella leal. moth, 
proofed, with floor, I eamp clove. 4 oamp 
obelrs and blehory-lop namp table T- l. X71k 
or 4463. alfet

For flato—One Deleo Llfbtlos Plant in flood 
eondltloa. John arlfflth. Boote 4. toit

For Hale—FnrnlBhed or unformatted mod
ern 6-rootn eclisse. Bersela If taken noon. 
Laavlng the city. Inquire IM* Cascade. nlftcr

For Bate—Fir wood, 1« Inch and < ft. Dallv 
•red la Hood River or anywhere In tbe valley. 
K. Beanrogard. Pbnn« (Mell 304. m»ltf

For Sato-»X lota with elfhUrooni bones, 
chicken bonee. cellar and garage on Four- 
tenth and Cascade for «MOO. Inquire at John, 
•en’e Hhoe store. jgy

_ fo’T’sl*-Bo<>y nr wood onl ot large, lire 
ifllb yon want. No. 1 

- ---------------ible. will deliver any
’““’J ““d U>WB- O. C. Kelenr 

— J-tf

sound timber, any length 
Mn«. Frica very reasonable.

Phone HO.

For Bala-Ona quarter block. 3 lota, 7 room 
bonse. barn, borne Irulte. One garden plot, 
berrlee, bait Inch Fsrmar'i IrrigMlns water, 
at 10th and Pina Htreeta. Tel. vm. C84tf

o5°r r,,,e,, ,n Tront Ixtke Valley.
Prfea sill «urprlM yon )f yon nave real money 
to do bnalneea with. C. M. Cutting Jylt 7

. ^st*—l*-*» fir and pine wood also 4-foot
sna Wtothldeand Hood Hiver. 

Phone 44M. A. LaChapelle. allit

FOR RENT

StetoflEtoL&i'? AparlmvnUMs

S3
AMr/j

is—Si

If there's trouble up your way 
Send for us without delay.

—from the proverbs 
of Mr. Quick.

DON’T suffer with the 
cold this winter when 
we can correct the 

deflcieBcles of your beat- 
ins cystem. Our charces 
for services and materials ■ 
are fair.

LUM

•JT

f

I 
i 
'i

it, fkirntabed or unfor- 
SHU

For Rent— Large Colonial home. Bean 11 tn I 
view on Blate Bl. near library. Tel. »M. asstf

WANTED

Wanted-Laay with boy wante poaition »• 
«• homiekeeper, good plain nook, neat and 
elaan, naa give raibronea, Tel

MISCELLANEOUS

i tn ■/ bo«* 
ATS. <■

•on. For aa
« Frost Mj

•3


